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Abstract: An experimental assessment of the influence of angle between the groove axis and
the load line on the thermohydrodynamic behaviour of twin groove hydrodynamic journal
bearings has been undertaken. At nine different loading direction angles, the oil–bush inter-
face temperature profiles, oil outlet temperature, maximum bush temperature, total flow rate,
and oil flow rate through each groove were measured for variable applied load and oil supply
pressure while the feeding temperature was kept constant (40C). To the authors’ knowledge,
this is the first study of the influence of loading direction on the performance of journal
bearing with two axial grooves in which the flow rate were measured in each groove for
different working conditions under laminar regime. It was found that the variation of loading
direction has a strong effect on the bearing performance. Under some running conditions,
negative lubricant flow rate (hot oil reflux) at one groove was detected. This seldom-reported
phenomenon was found to affect the bearing performance dramatically. Increasing supply
pressure yielded a temperature decrease, especially for high loads, and sometimes prevented
the occurrence of hot oil reflux.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Hydrodynamic journal bearings are widely used to
support rotating shafts, especially under high applied
load and shaft rotational speed. Bearing behaviour is
greatly influenced by the way the oil is supplied to the
bearing gap. It is frequent to perform the oil supply
through a pair of axial grooves. This geometry allows
shaft rotation in both directions, being also generally
accepted that a pair of grooves provides a more effi-
cient cooling of the bearing than one single groove.
Several experimental analyses considering thermo-
hydrodynamic (THD) characteristic of journal bear-
ing with single axial groove have been reported in
literature, notably by Mitsui et al. [1], Ferron et al.
[2], and Syverud and Tanaka [3].
Tonneson and Hansen [4] carried out an experi-
mental investigation of the THD characteristics of cir-
cular journal bearing. In their experiments, the shaft
and bush surface temperatures, mid-plane pressure
distribution, eccentricity, and lubricant flow rate
were measured and the effects of speed, load, viscos-
ity, and oil inlet geometry on these parameters were
carried out.
In an experimental work, Gethin and El-Deihi [5]
examined the thermal performance of journal bear-
ing with two axial grooves under varying load
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direction conditions. It was found that apart from
speed and load magnitude, loading direction also
had a significant effect on film temperature excur-
sions. Their work was limited to high-speed bearings.
The estimation of heat transfers from the oil film
to the bush and the journal were carried out by
Fitzgerald and Neal [6]. They concluded that the
axial temperature variation was negligible but the cir-
cumferential temperature variation could be very
significant.
Ma and Taylor [7, 8] experimentally studied the
THD performance of journal bearings with two axial
grooves. The results were provided for various values
of applied load, shaft rotational speed, oil inlet tem-
perature, and pressure.
Costa et al. [9] studied the influence of oil supply
conditions on the THD performance of a single axial
groove journal bearing. It was shown that oil supply
conditions affect bearing performance parameters in
different ways and the effect of supply pressure on
minimum film thickness is dependent on groove
location. They concluded that an axial groove located
at a positive angle from the upper load line in the
direction of shaft rotation can lead to reductions in
maximum temperature, peak hydrodynamic pres-
sure, and full-film region.
More recently, Brito et al. [10] experimentally
assessed the performance of journal bearing consid-
ering different values of oil inlet temperature and
pressure. Temperature and pressure distributions in
the centre line of bearing were presented in that work.
Also, the variations of shaft locus, power loss, and
journal temperature were provided for various oper-
ating conditions.
The lack of information concerning individual flow
rate at each groove prove to be somewhat limitative of
the discussion of the results. The way oil is distributed
to the grooves of twin groove journal bearings is likely
to affect deeply the temperature profiles and the cool-
ing effect of the inlet lubricant. Also, some works
pointed out to a possible occurrence of negative
flow rate at one of the grooves under some conditions
[7, 8] but no evidence was presented in support of this
claim. For tilting-pad journal bearings, Fillon et al.
[11] already demonstrated that the temperature at
the inlet zone of a high-loaded pad could be greater
than the temperature of the exit of the previous low-
loaded pad, due to the large recirculating flow.
The role of each groove on the behaviour of twin
axial groove journal bearings started being assessed
in a work by Brito et al. [12], where they performed
individualized flow rate measurements at each
groove. In the range of applied load studied, the
total flow rate in the bearing showed only slight var-
iations while the partial flow rates through the
upstream and the downstream grooves varied dra-
matically with negative values being observed in the
upstream groove for the high load range. To the best
authors’ knowledge, this was the first documented
report on the occurrence of negative flow rate in a
groove of multi-grooved bearings. This phenomenon
was further described in another work by Brito et al.
[13] where they also compared single and twin axial
groove bearings. They found that the total measured
flow rate was nearly the same in both cases and that
the twin groove journal bearing showed an added risk
of seizure when operating under extreme load and
low supply pressure. All these works point out to the
high sensitivity of the role of grooves in bearing
performance depending on working and oil feed
conditions.
The main goal of this study is to address the need of
having a better understanding of the role of loading
direction on the THD characteristics of journal bear-
ings. The angle between the axis of the grooves and
the load line (loading direction angle) is here desig-
nated simply as the groove angle () and measured in
the direction of shaft rotation. This angle is normally
90 in twin groove journal bearings. However, it can
assume other values, namely when there is perma-
nent or temporary change in the load direction. The
study of this parameter with the help of individual-
ized groove flow rate is likely to provide a deep insight
into the role of each groove, and more generally, of
lubricant supply conditions on bearing behaviour.
To the best of authors’ knowledge, no previous
experimental study has assessed these particular phe-
nomena for full journal bearings, particularly for
varying load direction. Therefore, this study describes
a thorough investigation on the influence of loading
direction on twin groove journal bearings including
an assessment of the flow rate distribution through
each one of the grooves and its influence on its ther-
mal behaviour.
2 TEST RIG
A schematic view of the experimental test rig existing
in the Tribology Laboratory of the University of
Minho is represented in Fig. 1. Although this appara-
tus has already been used in many works (Claro and
Miranda [14] and Costa et al. [15]), several of its capa-
bilities, especially those related to data acquisition,
signal treatment, flow rate measurement, and
supply temperature regulation, were significantly
improved for this study.
The geometric parameters, operating and supply
conditions, as well as lubricant properties, are pre-
sented in Table 1. The rig allows the regulation of
rotational speed, applied load, oil supply pressure,
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and supply temperature. The measured performance
parameters were the temperature at the oil–bush
interface, the oil outlet temperature (Tout), the oil
flow rate at each groove, and the total oil flow rate.
The shaft was driven by a 0.95 kW variable speed
motor via a transmission belt. The speed was regu-
lated through an inverter drive and kept within a
range of 10 r/min of the nominal speed. The shaft,
made of X22-CrNi17 stainless steel, was rigidly
mounted on by two preloaded conical rolling bear-
ings that assured an adequate stiffness to the system.
The bush was made of RG5G-CuSn5ZnPb bronze.
The bush diameter, the shaft diameter, and cylindri-
city were measured using a ‘Mitutoyo BHN706’ coor-
dinate measuring machine with a resolution of
0.1mm. The oil used was ISO VG 32 (Galp Hidrolep
32 – see Table 1 for details).
The loading arrangement relies on a cantilever
system on which dead weights are applied. The can-
tilever acts on the bush body through a closed-loop
steel wire. The loading system was calibrated using a
high-precision load cell with an error of less
than 0.5 N.
The supply pressure (Pf ) was regulated by a restric-
tor valve and monitored by pressure transducers
located at the interior of each groove. Pf was kept
within an interval of variation of 0.004 MPa.
The supply temperature (Tf ) was regulated via a
thermostatic bath with outer circulation passing
through a plate heat exchanger in order to heat the
Fig. 1 Schematic overview of the test rig. (1) Oil tank; (2) gear pump; (3) flow regulation valve;
(4) pulse damper; (5) electric pulse gear flow meter (total flow rate); (6) temperature
controlled water bath with outer circulation; (7) plate heat exchanger; (8) filter; (9) relief
valve; (10) loading system; (11) electric pulse gear flow meters; (12) instrumented bearing
system; and (13) filter
Table 1 Main bearing characteristics, lubricant properties, and operating conditions
Parameter Units Value/span
Groove length/diameter ratio a/b – 0.5
Bush width/diameter ratio b/d – 0.8
Bearing diametric clearance Cd mm 86
Inner bush diameter (nominal) d mm 50
Outer bush diameter D mm 100
Groove circumferential extension/diameter ratio w/d – 0.2
Rotational speed N r/min 4000
Applied load F kN 0.4–4
Lubricant type – – ISO VG 32
Oil supply temperature Tf
C 40
Oil supply pressure Pf kPa 100, 300
Dynamic viscosity at 30C f N s m
2 0.0467
Dynamic viscosity at 75C f N s m
2 0.0083
Specific mass  kg m3 875
Specific heat cp J/kg
C 1943
Thermal conductivity k W/mC 0.13
Ambient temperature Ta
C 30–55
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oil that was being supplied to the bearing. The tem-
perature of the bath was regulated so that Tf was kept
within a range of 0.1C from the set point. Tf was
monitored by three thermocouples, one located in
the main feeding pipe, just upstream of the point
where the flow is separated in two branches to feed
each groove and two other thermocouples, one on
each groove, just before the groove entrance.
The measurements were always made under a
steady state regime. In order to achieve this, start-
up times were set for thermal stabilization. Between
tests, parameters such as temperature and flow rate
were monitored until stabilization was achieved.
The oil flow was measured by three gear flow
meters (repeatability 0.03 per cent), suitable for low
flow rate measurements, linked to the data acquisi-
tion system. One flow meter was attached to the main
feed line, while the other two were located in each
branch in order to measure partial flow rates. To
ensure accurate flow rates, measurements were per-
formed during 35 s. The difference between the total
flow rate and the sum of the partial flow rates was
below 1.5 per cent in most of the cases.
The temperature field was monitored by type K
thermocouples attached to a data acquisition
system. The repeatability of the measured values
was within 1C. The temperature at the oil–bush
interface was measured at the locations depicted in
Fig. 2. The thermocouples were placed inside fully
drilled holes, flush with the inner bush surface.
Another set of thermocouples was positioned so, as
to measure the oil outlet temperature and the envi-
ronment temperature.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Various results obtained for different working condi-
tions and oil supply parameters will now be presented
and discussed. In order to evaluate the behaviour of
each oil supply groove and temperature variation
across the mid-plane of the bearing, a parametric
study was performed on three major parameters
that are known to clearly affect the THD performance
of journal bearing: groove angle, applied load, and oil
supply pressure.
3.1 Oil flow rate
Figure 3 shows the variation of oil flow rate with
increasing load, for constant shaft speed (4000 r/
min), oil supply temperature (40C), and oil supply
pressure (100 and 300 kPa), and at different values of
groove angle. Analysing the effect of load on the flow
rate, it can be seen that the total oil flow rate curve
shows a typical evolution with load as presented in
other works [6, 8], with an initial increase, a stabiliza-
tion, and a smooth decline.
It is interesting to note that the two grooves display
a totally different behaviour with loading conditions.
This is rarely reported phenomenon, in which the
lubricant flows out of the bearing gap through the
groove instead of flowing into it, and it occurs when
the hydrodynamic pressure field at the vicinity of the
groove exceeds the supply pressure.
As shown in Fig. 3, at the groove angles lower than
80, the downstream flow rate is always negative for
light range of applied loads. In all groove angle cases,
as load increases, the flow rate at the downstream
groove begins with a low values and then increases.
This behaviour can be explained by the fact that, as
load increases, greater hydrodynamic pressure values
tend to occur on the loaded arc of the bearing. This
causes an increase in oil leakage with its subsequent
renewal at the groove located immediately down-
stream of the pressure build-up zone. Furthermore,
as load increases, the changes in shaft locus (typical
of load increase) cause the gap at the downstream
groove to increase, while the pressure build-up zone
tends to develop on a smaller angular extension, away
from the downstream groove region, further facilitat-
ing oil entrance from this groove. However, the slope
of the downstream flow rate curve differs markedly as
Fig. 2 Angular location of the thermocouples at the inner surface of the bush (unwrapped view)
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groove angle varies. For instance, the downstream
flow rate changes from 0.117 to 0.040 Lmin1
(slope¼ 0.043) at  ¼ 50, and from 0.301 to
1.218 Lmin1 (slope¼ 0.254) for ¼ 130, when load
rises from 0.4 to 4 kN, respectively, and supply pres-
sure is set to 300 kPa. Therefore, the groove angle
deeply affects the oil flow rate of the downstream
groove. In fact, the downstream flow rate starts
being almost negative for low  but always increases
with increasing , ceasing to be negative for > 80.
The opposite occurs for the upstream groove, it
starts being high for low  and reduces with the
increase of ; it is even almost negative for > 100
and for almost all load ranges. From Fig. 3, a linear fall
in the flow rate through the upstream groove is
observed, when load starts increasing above 1 kN for
< 110 and for all ranges of loads at  > 110. The
decrease of this flow rate with increasing load is asso-
ciated with the corresponding change of location and
magnitude of the hydrodynamic pressure field. As the
load increases, there is an increase in pressure gener-
ation and a decrease in attitude angle, causing the
pressure build-up zone to move upstream, closer to
the groove region. Above some critical load, the pres-
sure generated in the upstream groove region exceeds
the value of the supply pressure. This causes some of
the oil to flow out of the bearing through the oil
groove. Moreover, Fig. 3 displays that the increase
Fig. 3 Total, upstream, and downstream flow rates as a function of applied load and groove angle
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of oil supply pressure always improves the total flow
rate and also mitigates the negative flow rate in both
grooves.
Thus, as illustrated in Fig. 3, the total lubricant flow
rate considerably varies according to the loading
direction angle, in which it reduces sharply with the
rise of loading direction angle. For instance, in the
case of an applied load of 4 kN, the amount of total
flow rate increases 2.53 and 1.85 times when the
groove angle increases from 50 to 130, while the
feeding pressures are kept constant at 100 and
300 kPa, respectively.
Negative oil flow rate in the grooves is an undesir-
able behaviour in various ways. Concerning lubrica-
tion needs, the region near the location of minimum
film thickness (Hmin) is the critical one. For instance,
when flow rate at the upstream groove is negative, oil
is being supplied only at the non-active part of the
film, where it will increase power loss due to viscous
dissipation. At the same time, oil is being retrieved
from the film instead of being supplied to it, just
upstream of the location where it is mostly needed.
Furthermore, this may happen under severe operat-
ing conditions, i.e. high applied loads, raising the fail-
ure risk of the system.
The impact of the occurrence of negative oil flow
rate can be further assessed by analysing the temper-
ature field, which is deeply affected by the way the oil
is delivered to the system.
Under low loads, the occurrence of negative flow
rate should not be much of a problem, as the bearing
is far from seizure risk. Under these conditions, the
best option seems to be the use of low values of
supply pressure and high values of gamma, leading
to total flow rates that could be as low as 0.18 Lmin1.
Under high loads, however, avoiding negative flow
rate is paramount, as it strongly degrades bearing per-
formance and raises seizure risk. For these cases,
gamma should not be higher than 90. The lower
the gamma, the safest the bearing will operate and
the more Pf could be reduced. In order to reduce
the pump size, the best option would be to have the
lowest total flow rate while still avoiding negative flow
rate. For the conditions tested, this would happen for
Pf¼ 100 kPa and ¼ 90 with a minimum of total flow
rate around 0.4 Lmin1. For loads higher or Pf values
lower than those tested, gamma should be reduced
accordingly.
3.2 Temperature field
A global view of the temperature profiles at the mid-
plane of the film–bush interface for a wide set of load-
ing directions is shown in Fig. 4. The present discus-
sion is focused on the 4000 r/min tests and three
different loads 0.4, 2, and 4 kN. Oil supply tempera-
ture and pressure are kept constant at 40C and
300 kPa, respectively.
For the case of < 90, when the bearing is lightly
loaded (0.4 kN), it can be seen from Fig. 4 that the
maximum temperature (Tmax) occurs in the unloaded
arc. This is so because bearings tend to display a high
attitude angle, which causes the minimum film thick-
ness to be located after the downstream groove
region. Moreover, the temperature fade across the
downstream groove is smaller than upstream groove
due to lower flow rate in downstream groove (recall
Fig. 3). For example, in the case of ¼ 70, cooling
effects of 6.5C and 2.4C are observed for upstream
and downstream grooves, respectively.
However, for W< 1 kN and > 90, the maximum
temperature occurs at the loaded arc near the down-
stream groove’s edge, at an angular distance of about
20. In these cases, the temperature fade becomes
more pronounced across downstream groove such
that for ¼ 120, the temperature fades are 0.7C
and 6.7C across the upstream and downstream
grooves, respectively.
Obviously, from Fig. 4, as load increases, the max-
imum temperature increases in loaded arc, caused by
an increase in heat dissipation. The location of Tmax
moves further upstream, which may be caused by the
decrease in attitude angle. Due to this fact, the region
where heat dissipation is more intense occurs further
upstream. In addition, the temperature fall across the
downstream groove becomes more evident as load
increases. The greater temperature fall across the
downstream groove is mainly due to the increase of
flow rate. Therefore, a general lowering of the
unloaded arc temperature level is observed as load
rises. Furthermore, in the case of F¼ 4 kN, the smal-
lest and largest temperature fades across the down-
stream groove are 10.0C and 3.1C, taking place at
¼ 50 and 90, respectively.
Moreover, as groove angle rises from 50 to 130,
the location of maximum temperature moves from
10 to 80 further upstream, respectively. This is due
to the fact that by the increase of groove angle, the
upstream groove gets closer to the minimum film
thickness.
Surprisingly, at > 100, temperature always rises
after the downstream groove; this is because of the
occurrence of negative flow rate at the upstream
groove, i.e. the hot oil that flows out of the bearing
through the upstream groove mixes with the new oil
inside the supply system piping. This induces a tem-
perature rise of the oil supply temperature to the
opposite groove.
As shown in Fig. 4, for the case of F¼ 4 kN, groove
angles 90 and 120 yield the lowest and the highest
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values of the maximum temperatures 60.6C and
63.8C, respectively.
The maximum temperature (Tmax) and oil outlet
temperature (Tout) are also particularly affected by
groove angle, which intensify with rise of loading
direction angle. This is mainly explainable by the
flow rate which is also remarkably influenced by
the groove angle, as previously illustrated in Fig.
3. There are the regions of Fig. 3 where negative
flow rate is observed especially for the upstream
groove with  > 90 and for the downstream flow
rate for lightly loaded bearing at < 80. As
explained earlier, in these tests, the hot lubricant
flowing out of the bearing through the groove,
mixed with the fresh lubricant at the feeding pipe,
effectively raises the temperature of the lubricant
supplied to the opposite groove. This feedback phe-
nomenon is contributed to a global rise of the bear-
ing temperature. As supply pressure increases, this
phenomenon is mitigated. This is illustrated in the
diagrams of Fig. 5, which represents the tempera-
ture at the inlet of each groove.
One of the consequences of hot oil reflux from one
of the grooves is the effective rise of the feeding tem-
perature in the opposite groove. In fact, the hot oil
flowing out of the bearing through a groove mounts
up the feeding pipe, mixing with the fresh oil feeding
(which is at a temperature Tf ) and is refed to the
opposite groove at a temperature which is actually
higher than feeding temperature.
Fig. 4 Temperature distribution at the mid-plane of the bearing as a function of applied load and
groove angle
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The cases for which a negative flow rate occurred
can be easily detected, because both grooves display
temperatures that fairly exceed the feeding tempera-
ture, Tf (40
C). For instance, the inlet temperature at
¼ 130, for 4 kN applied load, are 49.3C and 45.5C
for Pf ¼ 100 and 300 kPa, respectively. Therefore, the
actual temperature of the oil supplied to the positive
flow rate groove will depend not only on the temper-
ature of the hot oil reflux but also on the value of the
flow rates.
It can be seen in Fig. 6 that feeding pressure
undoubtedly affects the temperature level of the
bearing. Analysing Fig. 6, it can be seen that the
increase of feeding pressure yields to the decrease
of both Tmax and Tout, with the latter decreasing
more intensely than the former. The general temper-
ature decrease is due to the increase in flow rate
already observed in Fig. 3. Therefore, it is natural
that Tout, which is a good indicator of the mean lubri-
cant temperature, decreases more intensely than
Tmax. There is an increase in Tmax and Tout with an
increase of applied load, which is associated to the
increase in eccentricity and therefore, of heat
dissipation.
Fig. 5 Changes in effective feeding temperature at one groove due to negative flow rate at the
opposite groove (highest value corresponds to the temperature at the inlet of the groove
with negative flow and the lowest value corresponds to the temperature at the inlet of the
groove with positive flow rate)
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4 CONCLUSIONS
As concluding remarks, it can be stated that: The
effect of groove angle on the total and partial flow
(flow through each axial groove) rates for several
loads was presented. The general trend found is that
increasing groove angle tends to decrease the flow
rate at the upstream groove and tends to increase
the flow rate at downstream groove. Hot oil reflux
(negative flow rate) occurs on both grooves (although,
naturally, never simultaneously) under some condi-
tions. The flow rate trends were mainly explained by
the proximity to the pressure build-up zones and
their locations relative to each groove.
In the case of the lower values of loading direction
angle ( < 80), the flow rate at upstream groove is
much higher than that at the downstream groove.
This is so, because the latter groove is right in the
midst of the pressure build-up zone.
For > 100, the flow rate at the upstream groove is
negative for nearly the whole load range. This consti-
tutes the least desirable situation, because oil is being
retrieved from the bearing gap instead of being fed to
it just upstream of the region, where it would be most
necessary: the active land of the bearing and more
precisely, the minimum film thickness region.
Under high loads, this could even induce bearing
seizure.
Fig. 6 Maximum temperature of bush–oil interface and oil outlet temperature as a function of
applied load and groove angle
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The cases where oil reflux occurred in one of the
grooves are easily recognizable because the temper-
ature at the inlet of the corresponding groove is very
high, there is no temperature decrease across the
groove, and there is an effective rise of the feeding
oil temperature in the opposite groove due to the
mixing of reflux and fresh supply oil. The overall tem-
perature level is also higher than in those cases where
no oil reflux occurs.
It was found that the worst working conditions in
terms of Tmax are angles in excess of 100
.
The bearing performance showed to strongly dete-
riorate with groove angles in the range of 100–130.
In these cases, negative flow rate (hot oil reflux) was
detected in the upstream groove for nearly the whole
range of loads tested. The oil reflux at the downstream
groove is less deleterious for bearing performance as
this groove feeds the non-active land of the bearing
and tends to disappear as load increases.
The optimum value of groove angle possibly lies
somewhere between 50 and 90.
The presented results are extremely relevant for
bearing design. In fact, the phenomenon of negative
flow rate that can strongly raise the risk of seizure has
been seldom reported and never studied with the
depth presented in this study.
 Authors 2011
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